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CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

BWCIES, BLEICHS, CARKIAC.ES,

SPRING WAGONS. BITK WACONS.

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furniabad on Short Kotiec.

PiintiEg Done on Short Time.
Afy work w made oat of 7V- - Sroma" N'ood,

aud tbe Ma amd .vn.
Ortinniel. Nratly Fim. and

w arracted to J'.vr aasufacuoo.

Zrplcy Cly Fj. Class Tsines.
Repairlnt of All Klmh la Vt Une Done oa

anon NoUca. Pncea ktAaoN ABLE, and

All Work Warranted
Cail and Exasnne my Stock, and Lean rVWa

I da Wagm-wor- and furnish Srirea foe Wind
Milla. ReaMBber tbe piaee, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(laat of Omit Borne)

SOMERSET. Tk

QI1ARLES IIOFFMAX,

MERCMNT TAILOR.
f,Aboe BeBey'a SuiraJ

Lateat 8tyl, and Lowe-a-t ZrioM.

SATISFACTION CU ARAN TEED.
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1889. '
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
Ilvrper M Jt igazi.tr ia tin! most useful, enter-

taining, and beautiful periodica! in the worid.
Among the attractions for wiii be new
novel an American swirv, eniitled "Jupiter

bv Constat1 K. Wooison ;

Miakespearc's Comedies by E. A.
Abbey; a series ot article on Kuasia, illus-
trated, by T. de Tbulstrup : pajiers oa ilw
lioramion of Canaoa and a oliarBCteristic Se-

na?, by t'hr.es lltHiicy Warrior: three"Sor-wejiia- n

Studies." by pjornstjertie Bjomson,
illustrated : - Commodus."' a historical play
by thcauthor of " Bctvllnr," ilinstrated by
J. E. Wegarlin. etc. Tbe Editorial Depart-
ments are coiel iietod br Ueortr William Cur-
tis, William I lean Howelia, and Charles
Dudley Warner.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Pr Year :

HARPER S MA fiAZEs E - $ 4 00

HARPER :s WEEKLY - - 4 V)

HARPER'S BAZAR - - 400
HARPERS YOCXU PEOPLE - 2 00

The Tolumi of the Maoazim lejdn with
the riumrs fur June and lKYntbr of eacji
ytar. Wbt n no tine is sjntilie!. subM'hp-:itm- !t

will ne-n- with tlie Number current
at tinte of tvtvijit oforVr.

Bmnd YoHirces of Haepjr's Mauisi
fur three year! bark, in ' nat clith bin.in.
wiii be sent by nia.il. rtfai.i, mi t of
t--i per volume. C'l.ith Cases, lur binding, 5u
rer.L"! each by mail, postpaid.

Inilex to HtRrEs'a M'i7isit. Alphabeti-
cal. Anaiytnal. and for Volumes I
to 7't. . from J ttie KJ, to June 5,
one toU ito, i'loth, it.

KemittanrfS slio'ild made by Piwtofhce
Money Onk-r- , or Draft, to avoid chance of

XrKpnir are Bwf to rxqw tl t

tikout tite ts)rm ordrr o ll'irjier at Brut.

A1dre?i :

IlAKPEP.BROTHF.ft-1- . Nrtr IV.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
lULUSTATEB.

Ihtrprr'i Wetl fa lus a well efab:ibed place
a liie b aaing iimMnited newspaper in Amer-
ica. Tbefimet its el:tonal comruents
on current politics has earned fur it tlie le-e-

and of all reader,
and tbe variety and excellence1 of it literary
content.", which include serial and hort sto-
res by tne bcM and most popular writers, til
it for tbe (vrtual of pople of tbe wiifcat
rai.ee of tast and pursuits. JMipplctnet.ts
are fretjnently pmviocti. and no expenae is

art-- to bring liie hifrbfat ordr of artistic
afniity to btr upon tbe lllntraiion of the
changeful pba of home and forviirri his-
tory. A m-- work of fiction from the pen
of 'William I 'ran Hi.wells. and one by ('apt.
Cbaries kine. will be aroone tbe lea-lin-

features of tbe WxE-L- tr for IVJ.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HARPERS WEEKLX.... 4 00

HARPERS XAVAZISF. 4 00

HARPERS BAZAR 4 00

HARPERS rOC.VG PEOPLE - 2 00

Pmtagt fr?t to nil mhfcriber in the Vnited

The Volumes of the Wctklt bepsn with
the first number of January of each year.
When no lime is mentioned subscriptions
will becin wi;h the Number current at time
of receipt of order.

Boand Vol am- of Htrjwr'i Wrrllg for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will
be tseitl by mail, poMae paid, or by express,
Iree of evneiise. provided the freight 4e
not exceed f I OU r volume), for $7 VO jr
volume.

floth Ca--s for each volume, suit hie for
binditnr. will be suit by mail, postpaid, on
receipt of tl tf t each.

Remittan"es should be made by Porfoffice
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
bwa.

rraspujMTS rr at to ipy thi ntitrriiiirmntt viiA

Adilnsa,

HA RPER d BROTHER?, Xv Ym-t- .

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

fitrfer'i tnzttr n ill oontinu to maintain
it. rf.tttati.ii at n titifHjualxl fmiiy jur-na-i.

Its art illuMratiof.tj are of thr bieltcvt
onJr. it tMvraiurp i o!' the choicest kind,
and its Kasbion and ld Deiartmeitta

( tLe xuvvX practical andeconumicai ctiarac-- t
r. Itn pattern viieef nupplementand fashion-

-plate aloiH-- will m ve its ivadera
ten time the ont of and it ar-ti-

n decorative art, suriul etiquette,
booekeifijr. cookery, etc., make it

tu we,ry lou.';h4id. Its hriu'ti!
fhort Mori ami timetV esay, are among
tlte let fa!iiitied ; and ivit a fine if admit-
ted to it eoimiis that rou Id offend tle moe--

taste. Among the attraction of
the new voiume will tie ?erial stones by Mrs.
Krances H"irj)n ltimeit. Mr. Aiexami-r- ,

William ia-- k and Thomas Hardy, and a
bfret of p:!nn nuiwry ntanageracut by
Mrs. Christine Terhune Herrick.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR :

HARPER'S BAZAR 1 4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPERS WEEKL- Y-
'.. 4 00

HARPER'S Y0lSG PEOPLE 2 00

Pmtaar Fret to all Jurribm in tli Putted
SliUrs, ihnnrfa, or Hniro.

The Volcmes of the Baie begin with the
firt numlw of January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, snbscriptiens will be-

gin with the number current at tbe time of
receipt of order.

Bonnd Vol ames of Harper Buoar kr three
years hack, in nent cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postaare paid, or by express,
free of expense, provi.ied tbe freight does not
exceed $1 per volume!, for $7 per volume. .

Cloth Cimi S reach voinrae. suitah'e for
binding, w ill he sent by mail, postpaid, on
receipt of tl each.

Remittances shonld be made by Postoffice
Money ,Ordr or Draft, (o avoid chance of
Joss,

Xncfpajrrt ere net tit np this adrrrtifment
vithtmttikt fryrea order of Harper rtt.:

Addresa

HARPER 4 BROTHERS, Sew York.

CtTI'RY

Business - College,
And Srkool of Short-Han-d.

nrrsBURGK - rank
The kwdini- - whoMs fa their lines rn the r. 8.
Theon and bustnea- - practice cotnWoed mkw

rjracto-a- i BAkriifeverj (raduau. Nauooal
la iatrooafrad repasauoo.

Over 1AOO Student Yaair.

Knee enpticatiaiH Ibr Boot keepers and Steaog-rapbei- s

uru ae caa 11.

--rnd fat Cacaliur.

Jaw. ClarV WlllUmfA.. 1-- Irii,

Littell's Living Age.
In IW THE LVV7 irT enters up-i- its ftirtf

r ApnnTwil in The miitdt-- t by Jmtce
i hftorvlkir ktit, PreMent A'tma.

S; nrka. PrwiMC, Tickivor. and
y ceivr it hrv tart with QMitnt comma-dtJ.- j

and Hiccea.

A WEEKLY 31MAZI5K, it gives xtvre tan
Tfara and a Quarter Thousand
diuM-erium- octavo paevi of matter
jvxij. hi ltsw-- man iBex?at .rvn, con- -

UU miff 1U 7t-- OKrtlL(t if IUttf T, Wlib fftta- -!. uwiuf iti wei kty hmw, mud wiiii
buw tn?rv ciae atterr.pti.

Tbe be? E&ay. RfcvUrw?, rrit(ci-m- . Tales. SkHch-- a

of Travel an i lM?try.
baxrrwpbttm!. Iliirii-a1- , antf ro.it.cal

Lufctrmatit'D, intta Uic eultre Uviy
of Fore: v a Feriotiiotl

and frum ihx peaa
of the

FOfEOST lsIVI3 WAITERS.
7V ttj''i ad a.4r w im-- f intflt'rtM, in every

depamneut 4f Utenuare, Sciei.ice. Kliticft. and
An. Bit4 eir'Hi tu irut Perjaiit-a- i Liumture
of Europe, and :pticuilif ol trn-a- i ilritiaii.

fumihe. tTnn ut neneinaiy matt
of Ui& JiKraOife, ti m.ty NjwplkatMn mat,
w hilt: wit bin tbe nwh tf all. t atifa('Uf-- iu
the 0SU'I,ETFNKi with which ii emt-rac- e

wkateve-- r i.ti miraedja iatertt, 4W At mhd,
permaucRl ralue.

' i fk'fi'mr iwvtiJa tn every one wh'
to ketp with the evtniut r iuiei.t?-t-iia- i

pnam ol tbe time. to cwluviw in hioiit
ot hia lajruily Keoera iuteliisr.-iu-- aad literary
lartf.

OPIXIOXS.
Xo man who andertivi-- t the .rth and ral-tt- e

of ihi- jtteruu- pibii-'mut- i wiid think of d
itlg with'rUi iL, .Nvtrtflufi-t- ; trl-- i" Or found mrb
acmprt-b?oiveaii- perlV-c- view oflh.- - j1 Uttrr-atu-

and HjcHibjul ul our Unit.-a-
' Cnii at

H od.
"ft wooerf thowfew pnWintr.ri. weekly or

monthly, which Heem iis'lH1'"' Trwre i

i.otint.,1 ihnt'wriii- - u an. lt raiiire.
ptMiwjhy. or retivioii, that rtmwrt

be t'Mimt in it. it timui a. ntany a.i thv
of the tune. Hich a juittit-it-

rmr miertAtnm.'' ft t S- Y.
with all tlw tfihf best cir-v:t- it

tiKMifcnt, th; atiti. an-- t ihe tt i.try
of ihedAT !t OvntL uunvairtti."- Tte !'-ttrvt- n

Pitiifnitiut.
It maiuta.u ita Icadintr piil!on in spite of the

maitunde4a awiranto fr public lavor. ' Nt--

Wrf-i- t nNer-trr- '
Hi eiene. ritiet?im. h:S'ry

jrir tmvei-- , whatever m-- arv iiirert-Me- d in,
all an.-- fvhiad here." V 'ivA-aa- If t m.

'"Bv tliecarrful acd jadicioiu work pat into
tbe of Li Af. it 1 nle it
ftr ile lmy man to knw mieibUi: f u hat is

on 1;h ev-- r m tivity In the
W4rlj tt Ictten. Wjtlmut i4i bt?lj he b bnt."

" lu'ii wc find ttehesn of the best
ui-i- b ati i...j".(.u ready to our baud."

tjJmi itvjuurr,
'The rdt c ra very little that U important

in the n."iicl doniain." Jhvh u.
li nuiy tc tnitiifiiiiv and cr(iiaily said that

!t never o"ffr-r- s a dry or vaiotlrM pare." New
o'k "

it is edited with (rreat skill and care, and it
we'i'" apcaruutx' it eerta;n advaii'ioii
over iff wmhly rivaL-.- Am

It furuu-f- e amplete c.m(iifi.un of an
literature. t.rrat-- j

.'

For tbe amount of readini matter contain!
the stjlt npii'Ki l-- extremely h).!' - t hiiiian
AdrtM-at"3-

In tht weekly mafr&zme the rpa-lt-- find ail
that is wonQ knv i in thereaimof curreut
literal ure " dt-t- , T"rtf.

"It is ind!pmMe to ad who would keep
ahreat of mir maiifoid - It is atwoiute- -

ly without a rival." if mtmit Hrzrtte.
Futiunuvu ai.'Jtt a year, jf p.tfi- -

ttV.
--TO VKW for the mr 1839.

remit tne before January tni-- nntnh-nt- :M
iiwied after the of tbWrUtWriri.(Hi. wiii
tie jiii4-- A

dub-Pric- es far to test Hems 2M

Foreip UMm.
" of 7V tirinn Ar and one rr rth"T

of owr vivai'iotw Araen--a- n nHnt(Hie
wiii liad himaelf at r,mmrcMti if the vir tffr
htm."n!a. Err. ittsl'tltm.

For fTO. Tht Lirtt f and one or other of
the American t rariiihlw-- , or ibirjrr Mrjr
or Hnznr wtil t ent tor a vear, ; or, f(r

Ltrimg Ajt and the .ST, v or .VritV
nr.-'- n Jtf'iT'irj-eeT- . Adiln?.

UTTELLA COMPANY, &t..s.

Scribner s

MAGAZINE
FOR 19.

The pMirtiera of SrrPrw'$ aim to
make it the popular and enterpriinjr of

while at ail time prverviti-- it hih
literary rharai-ter- i".0j near rvftii have been
drawn to tl durint the past ix m(nth by the

exceiii ut c of it cmteuw motublr tbe
Ki)ay arti'-Ie!- . and it ';o Ha seoHid year
w ith a new impetus and an aured sim-ew- . Tne
nia'tJatiii wii) show w(tne new eff'-ct- an. Drth-ini- t

to mat Sf.KiHNKK S M Ai AZlNEatttracuvc
and invere-uc- l n

Pr kndrtvt't a rttrir ill tie ettuinned by sev-
eral vrv strikinc : one eTje,-iaI- ly inierv-4- -

iax by tiencral lhoai4U 1 Jame
ou the Kail way Postal .'evce,",

Mr. Jf'VvM Lntf .V(rr.Mra nerial novel, " The
of Halantrae," wiii run through the great-

er part v.f the Tear
Hsiiu in

A fyrTfptmf1-n'- and cfjllee!tn of manuscript
memoirs to J. Mi He: and a tanitms
frnurof xuotieru Paiutern aill ftiruiAh the
subeoance 01 several ar. ir.e--

Tbe hrief cad ppp wntten 5at year by Roht.
f Ajuia Sitwenon. will be rejHei by etiuaiiy

con tribrt ions by dif?rerrt autrmrs. Mr.
Thonia LVaiiey Aiiruh aill ariieibe hm irf theus
fi'tr the Jan-iar- number.

Many valuie Literary Artirles will sppcar : a
paper on W alter ortt' Method ol ork." ii!u--

rated fmtn onifinal M4 . a " helf ot
JVwlri." bv tr. Jamen T. Fields, ami mauy other
artieh-- equauv niewormy.

Artiele on trf nf?irtt will r ft featnre. Paper
are arraTTrtu U appear by t laren'V , U.
bathrtehl, Att-ti- u In aid niany others.

Uhwirated.
fifkifvr Ariiti describing port in the be--t f.Ai-i- n

)(r:inii will appear. Sa:mou. W o.innih,
Ka.-- and Tarpsn are ilae nbjci now arnuiged.
The atiUor are pfrisnaen.

IiuiraU-- i

Jllmtrnfrd Aritif of jfreat varietv, tchini no-
on ail manlier of MiojectB, travel.

etc f w iJi appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonplace virt.

liiu--l rated.
Amnfr the mofd ntere?-tit- i in the list of rvien-tih- c

pp.-- frr the year wiii be a remarkable ar-

ticle by rnjf---i- Jhn Tr bride.
recent derejpmeu and u ot i'Udtmjr;ijhjf.

1 11 ust rated.
A ela of articles whi'-- ha proved of pecial

interest wiii le ctmtaoie-- i bra rMip f pap-.--

iipoa In its sotM recent appticaii(ij. by
eminent authorities; a remarkable paper Jti
)taij, aod ft'-- r iptere-ti- paper.

rnit-a-

A $frutl ftf'r ui enrer iaM year's nnrnln,
which tnchide'al the k'tvnp Arftrte, as follows :

A Tear's' wibscnption il!! and the number
ttr - 50

A eear's ircrip(inn ilw1 and the cumler
for bound tncioth . M 00

$3.00 a year ; cent a number
CHARLES SCRIBaNER'S & SONS,

J 43-- 7 4 Broadway, X 1

HullOll LIS COMPLETE.

What w hare to offer is in the line of articles of
utility at?d for every day serrk-e- , embrac-

ing in part the ajiiowing :

Good in Krnshe-- . Comhs, Mautenre Seta. Hbav-iii-

Miics. kaaor and Rwp, PTitT Huxea.
frmkiug Mutes. Trial teat Mirror, MU b

b.'D Hon koipr. Hamp
t'apert utter. B.k Marks, oarur

. Lealher

COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES,
Toilet and St, LeatheT-eae- Mimrs.

AiUraCtr Sata-be- l atjr ladre) aad 'reoilemcn,
iWni-he- with biilet artietea. Pr

i ard i 'M.a. Hiil Vka, lland- -

bagft. aSUatVaUll

JACKETS AND GOWNS,
The cnTTect styles. Men's Silk Handkerehset and

Murders. litiw--s and fhildren Linen Hand- -
ken htent ; an rttrfki hnean vaiiiea

everonVred. pant-f- Lav-- n and
Scan. aol francy eck Fixanipt.

Fancy Sov titir m

ART DEPARTMENT.
Stamped Linen Goods and Ma;rils Hor Fancy

Work. Scrap and Fancy and tbe
iaraaai otMna - -

HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS,
Ever shows te this city, n we think. Aa to a,

we kuww betieir ha e never Usm
offered anywher. Besrin at onee

to hey.

iTORTE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.. FTT8BUGH, FA.

ome
SOMERSET. PA.,

BemISaii.
HOW PERMANENT CURES

ARE WROUCHT.
Fiaa-- r SraTtattwr.

unat. rv . m a inMY. J g ImmB wum r "I nm W All! fwKWirt wna uS.MM,Mry rtraMaa Bn.
3T MrMclM. tat hWr M WiSk m

tas wm atjwc to rtNWllW M,Su tl wMhr. 2b 1CM. ka n.fc. rt,l,.t
OMck : M MM wua. tat .M mnmt ta a

. Bia. Wtstw 'M ta4 U. ma M wftlk.
satM m. vamM to gtrm m

tmtm Ml ta mtwlt t wm frntr. uA W
wbewa nn. Aitor ta. mm. BM Hit b.rawnw, i m tana BWMiMaujr aftar aa

Sccbnb SraTewcwr.
w lOMBUvia. lanrSa, t- - Aprtl ts. itat
) I hwlima.' "rtnmniBiltalt. Am Oil ft iJntat u MUn itaiailI m sua. Otia m m, 4m. m.wa i&.mi as fMiir

Tmibb tiiTi.tin.
ta? Ilaaiat. eT7 Os.. ta.. April tl, 1MB.

at. J. I. Mai wrtto.- - "7 kMlta nitlimtal Mtara M fitaitia tM ltai. wtaa
Mna W Bk jmm. ou btm baton Trmm ut
taru Mllac .ten ar. air
MiMiitaanM.
Said tf DnixriMi mad CwuVrt ftsrywaert

Tka Ckario A. TmUi C., Kaltaw Md.

Best Gougli Cure.
For all diseases oi tbe Throat and

I.unsra, no remedy ia so safe, speedy, and
certain as Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
An indispensable family medicine.

"I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an
Invaluable remedy for cold, eonghs.
and other ailments ol the throat aud

' lungs." M. S. Eandall, 20 Broadway,
Albany, X. Y.

" I bare used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
for bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe It to be the greatest
medicine in the world." James Miller,
Caraway, K. V.

" My wife had a distressing ronslt,
with pains in tbe siile and breast. W
tried various medicines', but none did
her any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cored
ber. A neighbor, Mrs. tilcnn. bad the
lnerisles, and the conpli was relieved by
the use of Ayer'a Cherry I'ectoraL I
have no hesitation in recommending
this medicine." Rukert Horton, fore-
man U'l'Uij'M. Morrilltosi, Ark.

" Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral cured me of
a severe cold which had settled on ny
lniij. My wife says th Pectoral helps
her more than any other medicine she
erer used." Enos Chuk, Mt. Liberty.
Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
raarAKKu sr

Dr. J. C Ayer ft Co., Lcwell, Ma:s-bol- d

by at! Drj(rzi- - Pries : ; .is Iwttlc, $'.

It is to Your Interest
TO BCY TOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

BlESECKER 4 SNYDER.

KCCESBOEH TO C. X. BOYD.

Xone hut tbe purest and best ket4 in stock,
and w hen Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on iwtr customers.

You can dep nd on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with rare. Our prices are as low as
any other firvt-clas- a house and on

many articles ranch lower.

The people of this county seem to know
this, and have jriven as a larfre share of their
parronaee. and we shall still continue to give
them tbe very best goods for their money.

Jo not lorjret that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yon Kara

had trouble in this direction,
give cs a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. Ko
charge ,lor examination, and we are confident
w can suit yon. Come and see ns.

Respectfully,

B1E SEKER & SNYDER.

FALL siS88 WINTER,

Black andColored Silks. Velvets an
lushes.
Fine imported Woolen Press Goods in

Colors and Black.
Broad Cloths, 50 inches wide, at $1 00

to $2 75 a yard.
Wool Henriettas, at 50 cents to fl 50

per yard.
Plaid Stripee. Mixtures and fancies, all

wool 50 inch Suiting cloth, GO cents per
yard.

Complete assortment of Winter Ho-
siery, Underwear, Gloves, Laces, Em-

broideries, Millinery and Riblons. Zeph-
yrs and Yarns, Embroidery r?ilk ; lress
Trimmings, Braids and Buttons, Corsets,
Muslin Underwear, Lace Cnrtains, Porti-

eres, Blankets, Flannels, Table Linens,
Sheetings and Muslins.

JOS. HE & GO'S

PENN ATENUE STORES,

613, 615, 617, 619, 621 Pe.nn Ave.,

Iittsbuxgh. - 3?a.
nov-"-l- y

HOSTETLER & HERR,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

(So. z MAXac-r- s Buk-,- )

SOMB3Tt PA.

AH tbe Late Styles ofFall and Winter fnltinrs
ana OTrmjauuga. saustactiuB Guaranteed, and
Lowest Prtcea.

tHNwTiw COU-Eo- E OF ART AS D OatJ
MT. BUSIC. CCaWSClAl, LITXRAIY.

and if earakarae. BEXXET OKEEK .
A t-- n-- Juh.BJfcjwii. .Pa.

PENSION AGENCY.

SOL. UHL,
Doly .nthorUed br br Government. OaVe tl

Baw bioca. a staita. jnvcrwt, rw. soar DHL

1 Oj

ESTABLISHED 1827.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1888.
A DEAR LITTLE SCHEMER.

There was a Utt daughter once, whan feet were
ok, ao atnail !

That when tbe Chritma tr cam "round, tbey
wouldn't do at alL

At leat she sai I they wouldn't do, an I so sbe
tried another".

And folding hee wee ftorking op. sbe slylT took
ber mother'A

" m pro this big one here." she said then sat
betore the lire.

Watching the supple, dancing Sanies and shad- -

TtUsiieBtiy abe to that queer land, j coalil he sleep with giich a wonder-yn- o

know, ! fill secret on his rain I ? At every stin.l
Xowbent, In particular," where sleepy children

e

never knew tbe tumult rare that came up os
th roof !

She never heard the patter of a single reindeer
hoof ;

She never knew bow SoErie One came and looked
his shrewd fnrprwe g '

At the wc foot and the storkinft so different in
tie !

!hc only knew, when morninf dawned, that she
wap safe in bed.

It's rnrtomw! Ho !" and merrily she raised her
pretty bead :

Then, wild with alee, she saw what dear old
9auta Calls " had done. 1

j Aad ran to tell tbe joyful ne ws to each and every
one :

Mamma ! Papa ? Flease cu me and look ?

A lovely doll and all '"
And "See haw roll the working h!

M ide wlti have been too smalt
I hnrrowed thl. Sir 8auta Claus.

It isn't sir. yon know.
To make him wait forever fjra iitt'.c airl tnirow "

M.rry Mipn Jwfyr.

SANTA CLAUS.

BY BO'S B tRTWICK TfloHFE.

" Please sir, be you Santa Claus ? "

The small voice nng out, shrill and
eager, on Ihe crisp evening air, and J.
P. Fernald, senior member of the tirm
of Fernald A Co., turned and looked
down into the child's animated face,

with an anxious ir,o,niry shining
through the lanre, dark eyes, made
larger and seemingly brighter by want
and porerty.

"Santi C'lans I ha, ha, that is

joke," said Mr. Ternald, good naturedly
viewing the immense bundle in his arms
from which protruded a doll's foot th rough
an opening in the paper that enveloped
it, and whose uneven surface bore a
wonderful resemblance to Santa Clans'
mysterious package.

" Well, my little man, it does look like
it; but how did you find me out?"

" Oh, sir," cried the child, with an ex-

pression of rapt admiration on his small
pinched fiice, " I knew yoo in a minute,
'cause yoa look just like your picture in
the toy ihop windows There 'a the long
white whiskers, an the white hair an'
the fur cap, an' the great overcoat, an'
the bundle of toys you're a goin' to give
to the rich children I've stood
on the corner here ever so long, a waitin'
for you to come along. I knew you'd
come down this street sore, 'cause the
rich children live here."

The child talked rapidly, catching his
breath between the sentences, as though

at his addressing so great a
personage as Santa Claus.

"And what did yon want to see me for,
my little man?" said Mr. Fernald, tak-
ing both little blue veined hands in his
grea warm ones.

" I wanted to tell you where we live,
sir. I gnens you don't know, 'cause yoo
don't know, 'cause you never found us,
an' Tom Tom's my big brother: he's
most twelve years old, an' help ma
lots lie earns as much as fifty cents
some days, an' ma don't know how she'd
ever get along 'thout Tom. Well,
Tom says tht yon don't care one bit
about the poor littlechildren : thatyon'd
just as lief they'd starve on Christmas
Day as on any other day ; but yon must
'scuse Tom, sir. He works bard, and
gets tired and then he's cross. When I
looked at your picture in the toy shop
windows, I said to myself: "Bobby
Brown, don't you believe it of Santa
Claus. He does care for all the children
only he don't know where to find yoo,
that's all." Was I right, sir? "

"I think you were, my boy. I cer-

tainly do not know where yoa live," said
Mr. Fernald in an unsteady voice, for
the child's trusting faith in Santa Ciaus
that had never brightened a Christ-
mas for him, touched the rich man's
heart, as it had not been touched for
many a month.

"I'll tell yon where I live, and bow
many there is an' everything," cried
Bobby breathlessly, " so yoa can't 'stake
the place. My! won't Nellie be glad
yoa found us. I won't tell Tom that I
hinted, 'cause he'd say it wasn't perlite
of me to do it. Brit yoa see, sir, I just
couldn't let this Christmas gj by 'thout
finding yon, 'cause Xellie Nellie's a lit-

tle thing, sir, only five last summer an'
she's taikin' all the time about a Christ-

mas dolly, an' she really thinks you'll
bring her one, an' it makes poor ma cry
to hear her tell what she'll do with her
dolly. Yoa won't forget the doll for
Nellie, sir?"

" No," said Mr. Femald, writing some-

thing in a little book. "Step into the
store with me, my boy. It will be more
comfortable for yoa. I see your clothes
are thin."

" Yes, sir, they wear out fasfer'n ma
can mend 'em. Little Paul's only four,
sir an' I guess he'd like some candy best
of anything, an' maybe, if (isn't too much
aa orange, too. You'll remember Paul,

" Yes, I've got him down. Now who
else?"

"There's Tom, sir. Tom is such a good

brother, and has to be oat in the cold all
day. I do wish Torn con Id have some
warm mittens; and his shoes are most

pine; but I goes the mittens will do.
He'll be awfully glad to g?t 'em. Is
Tom's name down?"

" Yes, Tom's name isdown." Mr. Fer-

nald looked np, waiting for the child to
continue his requests.

" That'i all. ceptin' ma, an' ma need
everythin", bat I guess she needs a shawl
most."

" But yon, my little man, is there noth-

ing yoa wish for?"
-- No, sir; I don't need anything. Ill

be so glad to see the rest, an I'll have
my secret about meeting you for my
Christmas. Oj, UH be tbe very jollies

Christ oias ever was, an' won't ma won-

der, an' won't Tom te s'prised, an won't
Nellie dance about I guess Tom "11

change his mind 'bout yoo, mighty quick

mr."
Bobby nodded bis head emphatically,

and his eyes twinkled like stars.
" Sow tell me where yoa live, Bobby,"

said Mr. Fernald, with a warm glow at
his heart. !

The child gave the directions very I

minately. Then Mr. Fernald sent hiru
home, and I doubt if there was a happier
child in the land than Bobby Browr..

Mr. FernaM then retraced his utepa,
rLsiting AeIothiii estdbltebuientu, a ahe
maker's, tlve grocer a. end at each place,
after giving his or ler, he reqat?! that

drt.te.roir How

frightened

! the things be aent the firt thing in the
mornins, to a certain address, with the
compliments of Santa Oaus.

Bobbv tnstKl rest!v ia bed that niht

he gtrtej nervouly, aa.l lbrtene'l atten
tively until the sound cease-!- , "ruward
morning be fell uleep and waa onfy
awakened by Tom kindiing a fire in the
old stove.

" Has he come yet?" cried Bobby a.i
he sprang oat of bed.

Who?" asked Tom.
But Bobby pretended to be too busy

about his wardrol to heed Tom's fines- -

tion. He felt chagrined that he had so

nearly betrayed his precious secret.
Mrs. Brown, with a weary sigh, pat the

last potato in the oven, and wondered
where the dinner for those little hungry
mouths was to come from. Her faith in

God's care was sorely tried at times.
Poor woman ; her burdens were heavy to
bear.

Suddenly tliete came a knock at the
door.

'"It's him," cried Bobby, springing for-

ward to open it.
"Here's a basket for the widow Brown

which Santa Clans sent from the grocery,
with, his compliments," said the man,
thrusting a large basket in at the door,
and disappearing before a question could
be asked.

Before the contepts were half taken
out, another basket as thrust in.

"From the bakery, with Santa Clans'
compliments," said the man, br;kiy,
slamming tbe door behind him.

Such a basket of good things as that
one was ! The children stood about it in
wide eyed wonder, until little Paul broke
the pell by snatching a handful of brown
ginger cookies.

"Santa Claua' compliments," announc
ed a voice at the door, and a large bun- -

die, which proved to be good, stout slioes j

for tbe children all around, was thrust in

and before the door could be closed, more
bundles followed.

By tliis time the little ones were caper-
ing about tbe room in the wildest delight.
Tom stood with the stove handle in one
hand, and an expression of blank amaze- -

i

ment on bis face, a perfect statue of sur--
j

prise. Mrs. Brown had sunk into a chair
and with clasped hands ami tearful eyes,
was viewing the presents, which seemed
to be literally showered down upon them,
and which meant so much of ci tufort and
happiness to her little fauii!. Bobby
was the only one who did wi seem at all
surprised at the generous u'o!ay. Nor
did he cease to regard tbe door with anx-
iety until the doll and the candy, together
with other surprises and toy) not men
tioned by him in his conversation with
Santa Claus, had made their appearance,

"Where did they all come from ?" gasp-

ed Mrs. Brown, in great perplexity,
"T!i ere must be some mistake."

"No, there ain't!" cried Bobby, enthu-
siastically, "Santa Claus sent 'em."

"But there isn't such a person, Bob-

by."
"Yes, there is. I saw him last night,"

said Bobby, trying a jack knife, which
hal his name on a card, attached to the
handle. "There is good stuff in it," he
added, sending a long shaving off from a
pine stick. "I told him where we lived,
an' be said he'd try to find us this Christ-
mas.'"

"Who could it bare been?" murmured
Mrs. Brown.

"Santa Claus, of cour1," said Bobby,
emphatically. '"He is a jolly old man
looks just like his picture, too."

And Mr. Fernald. as he placed a dia-

mond ring on the finger of his grand-
daughter, thotieht of the humble home
his bonnty had blessed, and how much
more that gift was prized than the one
which now sparkled on the band of her
who had never iad a wish nngratiSed.

"It pays to be Santa Claus." he solilo-

quized. "It pays in here," laying his
hand over the place where a warm heart
throbbed beneath, "and I believe 1'il

make a general Santa Claus of myself
next year, for the benefit of poor little
children whom the usual Santa Clans
fails to find."

A Madman at Large!
He is a n citizen, and his

nearest and dearest friends do not sus-

pect his insanity. How do we happen to
k now about it ? Listen ; his appetite is
gone, he is low spirite.1, he dont sleep
well, he has night-sweat- s ,he is annoyed
by a hacking congh. These symptoms
are the forerunners of consumption and
death, and yet he neglects them. Is it
any wonder that we call him a madman?
If yon are a friend tell him to get a bot-

tle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery without delay. It will care him
if he takes it in time. It will not mirac-nousl- y

create new lungs when the old
ones are nearly rone, bnt it will restore
diseased onrs to a healthy condition, i

Tell him alwut it, and warn him that in
his case delay means death.

BIRDS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

From West Chester Sews, Dee. 1, H'.
We have before os an advance copy

(proof sheets and plates) of the " Iieport
on the Birds of Pennsylvania," published
at Harrisourg, Pa., State Printer's otfice,

in acconlance with the Act of Assembly
approved May 12th, Ji7. Tbe book is
octavo size, and including the plates has
about 373 pages. The text is printed in
a god sized, plain and very rea'Ubie
type. All the species ami rib-speci-

and "forms' of both land and water
birds, belonging to the fnunn of oar State
and which number considerably over
three hundred different kinds, are treat-

ed of. Dr. Warren the State Ornitholo-
gist, has given in a concise nd terse way
the results of his investigations ia exam-inatio-

(by dissections) of the food ma-

terials of birds, and hisearefut, systemat- -

nKacqlinna as a field naturalist. COT- -

ering a period of about fifteen years. As j

i. Tn. n;t. r pvi1-;-. " ;4

replete with informaUon which will be
of great value to the farmeis, as well as j

instructive to scientists.
The author, evidently recognizing the

importance of simplification, which by
most writers of ornithological and other
scientific publication iss seemingly overs
looked, has carefully divested hm book,
whenever practicable, of the numerous

--Ji LL OL --XL- v

and mystifying technical terrt and
when such terms are employed they are
fu'.'y explained so they can 1 clearly
undervbxjd by the general reader.

Cn K VTtKlHTK-- .

In dexcribing his feathered subjects, the
writer has taken pains to point out the
individuf I characteristics of birds, so that
they can in many cases be recognised in
lif--, or when dying, walking or running
on the ground, or when at rest. Although
devotwl particularly to the varimi food-

stuffs, animal (9esh, insects, etc.,1 and
vegetable (seeds, cereals, blossoms, grass-
es, etc..) on which birds wthsist, interewt-inan- d

instructive mention is nude of
the life histories in general of different
birds. Indeed it is surprising to find
such a vast fund of solid information in
so small a space. Betides giving unite a
complete account of each of the Kjptores
(hawks, eagles and owlsi which usually
are found in the State, a chapter is de--

voted to Kinls of rrey and the
Act of June i, Hvi," which was rejeal-ed- ,

except as to wolves and wildcats at
the last session of the Legislature. This
chapter is particularly interesting, con-

taining, as it does, extracts from reports
collated by Secretary Thoa. J. e for

the State Board and clippings from oh-s-ei

vations, reports, etc.of different natur-

alists relating to tRe Bounty Act, besides
giving the names and miruters of the
many birds and mammals killed, also the
amounts paid for same by dilfcnent coun-

ties.
THE SCALP ACT Kf PE.M.Sti.

The etfort to repeal the burdensome
Scalp Act, which, in a period of about
nine months, ost the various counties of
the Otnimonwealth over $1oimi0, aliout

of which was paid for aawks an 1

owls, was begun by Pr. Warren, who is
recognized, by naturalists generally, as
one of the foremost authorities on the

ftiod of birds in this country, and as
he ha dissected over 'K M hawksan i owls,
it is nnneceswary to add that hU views!
w ith regard to the economic value of tbe
hawk and owl tribes, wiii justly lie es-

teemed as authorative. The various
members of the 8arrow family :over M

species are ound in Pennsylvania , in
their several conditions of plumage, are,
as every bin! specialist is well aware, ex
ceedingly difficult, at times, to study.
The Doctor, appreciating this fact hxs
taken great care to give full and minute
descr ptions, in addition to having a
number of common sparrows, finches,
etc., beautifully colored in the illustra-
tions. The destructive English sparrow,
and the other kinds of sparrows which
are frequently mistaken by the casual

for this naturalized bird, are all
handsomely need in colors, so that
anyone, at a glance, can see the differ-
ence, and when they "shoot sparrows"
beab'e to select only the injurions ones.
The woodia-cker- s found with us, both as
permanent residents and transitory so-

journers, have been carefully worked np,
and it is shown, that contrary to preval-
ent impression, only one kind, called

j mmonly the yel!ow-bellie- I sapsin ker
is deserving of the vernacular name
"sapsuc ker," which is generally yet er-

roneously applied to the smaller wood-

pecker and nuthatches. The author in
writing of the d woodpecker
a bin which by Audubon was found in
Pennsylvania as a summer resident
t breeding i, but that now is said to occur
here chiefly as a rare winter visitant
gives a very interesting account of the

w hich this species occasions
in the orange orchards of Florida, where
the "orange borers," as they are there
known, are the " most plentiful " of all
the woodpeckers. This orange eating
habit has never before been observed or
at least written of by any naturalist.
The remarks relative to the food ha.-e- d

on several hundred dissections! of the
d.fJerent blackbirds, the thrushes, also the
robin, crow and bluejay, will be of par-

ticular interest to the farmer and fruit-
grower, who often are led to condemn
these birds for their grain and fruit de-

vouring propensities and the crows and
jays for their nest robbing proclivities.
The nesting materials of the birds which
generally rear their yonng within our
borders are described and their usual
hml.liniT te nwntmnAl tin. iruniia- " " j

measurements of eggs, color, markings, j

ftc an? alrtrt DArtiriilArizwHi. An iinrwir.

,.i,o.uluw.u,ii -- uiiu j

wtil be especiiily advantageous to tbe
ornithological student is that in classi--
n .1 I..u...,u.i. .v.. miii i

accord with the "Check LLt of the Amer-- j
i n Ornithologists-- Union," the modern
standard authority on such matters. In j

consequence of the fact that the arrange- -

mentsand namesof birds have recently j

nndergone nomeroos changeMhe -- Bmls
of Pennsylvania" wiU posata a great ad- - .

vantage over most books devoted to bird
Ilfe"

E...KAVi.o, j

The following is a complete list of the i

illustrations: Horned grebe, hooded j

merganser, wood duck, American bit - i

tern, night heron, sora or raubird, co..t,
.,;.. .,:;i.Ini M.t;,.. v;it i

deer, partridge, marsh hawk, partridge
hawk, hen hawk or red-tai- l, broa-l-wm- j

ed hawk, sparrow hawk, barn owl, screech
owl, great homed owl, kingfisher. d

woodpecker, flicker, night hawk,
whip-porwil- l, kingbird, blue jay, bolio-lin- k

or redbird, blackbird,
meadow lark, Baltimore oriole, purple
finch, chippy, song sparrow, goldfinch,
pine finch, fox sparrow, vesper sparrow,
field sparrow, grasshopper sparrow. Eng-

lish sparrow, snowbird, winter redbirl,
grosbeak, indigo banting,

scarlet tanager, tree swallow, 'cedar or
cherry-bird-

, red-eye- d vireo, yellow war-

bler, Maryland yeilow throat, red start,
brow n thrash, house wren, white-breaste- d

nuthatch, robin, golden crowned
kinglet and bluebird. Besides ihe above
colored illustrations a descriptive plate
showing tbe external snaton y of birds
and describing the technical terms used
in the descriptions, is also given. These
plates are so accurately colored and fig-

ured lhat tbe veriest tyro can with ease
determine the various species, which
they exhibit in such normal colors and
life-lik- e attitudes. The Act of Ass-mbl- y

a'Khorizmg the publication of this im--

portant work, which reflects great credit j

or townsman, provides that
"f" ,nail Pnnte1 lo ailri!"lre'1
ms iuiiuiib. t

DisTBiBrnos. J

Senate,2000 ; IIouae,3000 ; State Board

LL. O

'WHOLE NO. 1953.
abont 33 and each member of th Hotuss

about 13. It would b well for ail who...
contemplate securing copies ot aaiu. nr--

port from legislators, who will have them
for free distribution, in their respective
districts, to rememlwr that the demand
is great and that 33 or 1:1 applications t

wiii exhaust a ruenJx-r'-s share,

I Didn't Think. i

I

Hannah Green came running in from
srhool, her face flushed with excitement, j

her hat swinging in one hand andahmxt !

out of breath to? tell her mother some--

thing she wished to say.
"Well, Hannah," said h"r mother, j

"what is it?"
"Oh, mamma," said Hannah, "the girls

are coming here pretty' soon and we are ;

all going down under the oak tree by the i jhe variety show can lieat it every t;:ne.
br k to play keep-hons- e, and I want to j Xiie "Yankee wal'" and ' T ie Man ::h
take dishes and some cake in a big j the twenty r aces." can ri:i 1 a:i
btifket. Can I?" i audience, but never a see in ttff.

"I'td you ask the girls to come, Han- - among the cU'S of pV.wiio n We-te- rn

nah " tpiest ined her mother. t,,wns or sustain lv'"..'tu!i. T'iy
"Why. of I ,11. It is suchyes, coarse mav i inveigle-- once into an atv.i-- a

Bice cool place to play down by the j aan.v. but a committi-- p tys bo gr-- at .

bro.;k under that tree. They are goin; j yruv fri ,,.,ent try .n,vri if it seenr--
to tiring ttieir loi,ies an.l something nice i

Ui eat," said Hannah.
"Very well, Hannah, as you have asked

the girls to come you will have to go an 1

play with them. But you fjrg.it your
papa asked you to ? riding with him
this afternoon, and you accepted his in
vitation at the break fast table this morn-
ing I suppose," said her mamma.

"Oh, niaimna, I didn't think," sai 1

tr .ir .. ..nanuan, i noisi sen.t tne girls r.ght
bac'i when they ome."

"Indeed you must not." sai I her mam- -

ma. r i cannot nave my r.ttle .laiuhter
g'lilty of such discourtesy to her invited
guests. You must stay and play with
and entertain them."

"But, mamma. I had everso much r .th-e- r

go w ith pajm."
"No, my little girl, you cannot go with

papa. If you had cared so very much
a!oiit it you would not have forgotten
easily. You must go down under tbe
tree with the little girls," said her mam-
ma.

"But, mamma," said Hannah ith
the tears eoruing into her eyes, "vou see I
didn't think." a

"That is just the trouble," said mam -

ma. "Yoa must learn to think."
"How can I." said Hannah, 'when the

think don't come T
Mamma could hardly repress a smile,

but she 'j'lietly aiI ;

"I am trying to teach my little girl to
think in the future, iaisting upon her
doing her duty to her truest Uxlav. It
would be verv wromrto send them
j'tst for her pleasure, when she so freely
onereti ,o entertain mem. It will cost has been wing--d with sui t: wit. or
something to do it this time. Then on ! rolHkinf hj uur, but they hive everv-anoth-

occasion she will be ao for--! where and alwavs determinedly aimed
geum as to ssk mem without she really !

wishes them to come." f

Hannah went over in the corner for a j

little cry, while mamma went to the tan- -
try for some sandwiches, cake and fruit j

Tor the party under the tree. When she
had packed a nice little basket she spoke
to Hannah.

' Come, Hannah, yoa mat now go and
change your dress ; put on your gingham
one and your heavy shoes, bathe voiir
eyes and brush out your hair. The littie
girls will be here before you are readv
for them, if yoa don't hurry."

"But, mamma "

riannan uer mothers voice was a i

little sterner now "you niast do as I bid
. on.....dinw!., . I - ...... v, ,J11( aii'i
reaoy n go to tne tree.

tiannati lelt a little sulky still, but it
I

was useless to question her mother's j

word any further. So she went to her
room to get ready for her piavniates. Just
tnen her father came driving up to the!
dir.

.
"V. here is my little daughter V he,
fed.
Mamma stepped to the d- -r to him j

Hannah had made other engagements j

for tbe afternoon.
"So Hannah has mittened tne, eh?
11. 1. ... ...en mai a s?hj.i, aner oegging me to take ,

tier wie next iitne t orove over to the
Meadows.' " said her papa.

'You might take Jamie Stout al.
, .wun von, snirgeste.1 mamma,'ej 00lehe monltl enjl th,

. . , ,i t it i t

ner (jecision when she sees me with the
ponv

' Ih ve. TlAnrtstl Tl:i3Wnaiii.l q'n.i.
, .'

' "' '. ' i

slie Ultlt gtitv and entertain '

?llwte 9hp hi)S inviu?(."
i

e, ,hj m of d.il!in(i is it mM
ht.r r,a.ja. "Well, I suppose I Lad best
noj nxer!fn "

Sj ,,e Arn ofr pirM Qp Ja;uie
Strmt, the lame bov down the tretf who
h(4l, he.n vUhing the a(VrT10n he

,)ruewhere.
Presently the little girls came. There

W(-r-e gveof them, and Hannah wasdown
:

stairs ready to go w ith them. She did
not seem so very pleased to see theia as
she had been eager to invite them. Mol- -

j

ly Francher thought, bnt Moily was a
j

.-- t. i,
and so she said nothing. And a, the af--

I

ternoon wore on. Hannah regained her !

spirits considerably, so that th play nn- - j

der the tree was pronounced "a real good
time" by all the girls, when it came I

time to go home.
Pjrd ilid not uet u,m till hite in tin

' '

eveninz. He bronirht Hannan a doaen
'

fine pearht s from "The Meadows," which
haI the effect of pretty nearly starting
tbe tears again, when she thought of the
fine drive sbe had lost. he will hanilv

. . . iforget to "think" nei ,1111c papa isiiLe
ber to go anywhere with him.

THE LYCEUM.

Why it srrrEKias why rr ranX
".Efl. Tlloms KlUWi, it. D.

Tbe most intelligent lyeeum audiences
in this country are to be found in Tilla-

ges and sinail towns. I say this deliber-
ately, after a pi it form experience of more
than twelve years. The testimony of all
managers agrees that the worst place in
the United States for a successful lecture
e. arse is New York City. Boston was
once the best ; but the Star series in Tre- -

mont Temple last winter would have
proved a losing venture bad it not been
a concert coarse with lectures thrown in
-- o says manager.

.i ill. mum. i ' m, ii i i ii i u 1 in in
these days of general literature, the mag- - i

azine and great daily and the light- - i

of Agriculture, 1000. As certain employes ning express, the town has the city a op-i- n

both branches of the legislature re- - j for intellectual inspiration,
reive of all public documents the same j without its temptations to intellectual
quota as the members, each Seoatoi gets j iKjkea. ! city 1aJr.es life by Oe

j chunk, village by the uion I ; but

my
I

by

not

tell

the

tbe

the

the
j the Utter digest, an i tin d' v

I not. There ia reason why mit of our
j great men were country boys.
' This snsts the ranse of the fa;iure
j of the lyoeura in !nny pUcrs;

tecs have to often nmierri.-- i !.ie itr.e'- -

dciinn !. ,,f th- - r a'l !

ilect'ti!h.e said : " .t. w t.'.i :i :v;- -

and th: is tnn-- . Tiier- - is n-- th- -
I

ing more true. In this day We do not
f laugh ha'f enoiiih. The play side of
j human nature is a divine as the prayer
i side, and its gratification is just as necess-- I

sary. Tbers are muscles in onr fai
! which would not be used at a'.! if did

nit laugU with them ; and Creator
never put wheel ia this iaac'aai of
oars intending it Ui rust. I taink it ia

safe to aay that no aiaa whose lecture, if
reported verbatim, did Dut contain suc'u

stenographic remarks as "laughter." or
"roars of laugliter," couid lot reoiaia in

JeulJloa.
o ciock 4t n t pesipie r

. . , be an.u-fr-

Th:it is otieof tee nriiuarv oi of Ucir,,., ,,.thrP. Thev havea right to

hk fr it ; and A they do r.t n:ii it, no
amount of advertising can bring them- -

out aiin. T:ie pufc-- wtii. h n- kn.,ws
tttr.tlt mil kn w U.etn n more,

But while tins is the tri'h. it is otity
a segment of the truth and not the wii i.o

ciicle. It is a comuion i that West-

ern audiences lemaud And
here is the rook niAfke-- with the wre--

vt multitudes of lyceu.u committee.
fVtf In-- frtrtt tt ...m l M ,'i ro-f.-

tT, i,uvtim1it-- m Ihr i. .'..'(.

it th- - cnt of to- - on:i h u. e of the le

Ne.tiier is th-r-

any need for tfii in the-- day, wiieu
lyceutu BtirvAU are ready to ur; :v o.n-ce- rt

companies, or readers, wrc, wh:ie
iiiinister.ii to re'i.ie-- tastes, ctn f irn.-- a

a!! the "variety" which any e..u- -
sliuiiM reijaire. There are two w.n s of
"reaching the i;ias." ne Is, to ci:ie
down to their level ; this to,.-- pl.tn ,.f

; seend-rat- e tipsters. a:i 1

J pmrse can sti c-hiil- oc ai jit;
j tllit linr. The other w, to then i:',

t,. Vours th on.v p:an :i.l;i ear?
j with it prolonged vi'aoty
j The absolute essentia; i the u.ar
j lecture, next to the exi-- t. e of iner!"'- -

j ment, or at iea.t g ! !iu r. is the t ;ir- -

nestneis of a mora! p'iq. man
must actually have a me sett gv to deliver.
not narrow or partisan.; but hr ad as !,u-- j

nisnity. and lie tnut be alt a.' tioe with
j a sense of its mighty importance, if he
I would grasp and ho! I an a i te e. each.
j of whose iives is the. centre of a hsst-r- ;

i (jllt an audience of thoughtful men
and women, such as cominse tiie aver- -

i age atten lan. e at a
Kecal' the naus- -s of aim sc any who,

in the last generation r in this, havo
swayed communities from tiie platt Til

Beecher, G mgh, Taluiag', Wi!
Colyer, even B tr iet'e, w'no. th nigh a
pronounced humorist, i with il a Chris-
tian gemieinin with a t .ffyjiim in every
word he speak, and other, and we shad
find that, added to theoratoricai teni;r-ainen- t,

they posesse l, in a marked de-

gree, these two elements. The arrow

at a mark. And it is becaii.se .,f the ne- -
of thig e,)rili,jnati,,n tlldt the suc- -

cesnfol lecturer is comparatively a rar
prooaei. itie 'ietnan: tor llie genuine
i, greater

.
than the supply, an.l alw .vs

must be. Such a one can speak if lie
choose every night in the week, the
whole season through, at from ! to I VI

anight. The very rarity of thi.i cuilu-natio- n

makes them nionopuiista by ne-

cessity. I doubt if. out of the seventy
millions of peoole in this countrv, there
are fifty individuals who to day are in
demand on the lyreum ptatf-rt- a second
time at the same place.

here are clergymen who are pieach- -

""-- ' ' " " " ' ' "ngrega- -
j. wm ( imperative fa:. ur-- s wlo--

they attempt to leetu'e, lN-- ise they
lack this peculiar mental an.a'garn. Th"F
can reason and oftn inspire ; a:nid that
.n,.iti.a..frl..l.i...'i, Ti... , I

bv tlie stniosi'here of devotion tneV can
'. "

interest, an 1 rna;s tNn.l their hearers:
but before a promiscuous asM-m- age. on

.
a se'uiar theme, with an address m
length an hour and a l.a.f tane or
three t,me the length of a sermon the
interest flag and their hearers are tired
before they are l.a!f through. It
imiwib!e for toeui to lav lov.le the -

f,lj,.re of "the Cloth. ' Tl
.iVo, . ' the popular :s lark--

ing and, here th; is tiie ci-- . pr:c t;i-

can lehio! i if ever su; i !v ttie ii tii ieru y.
The ontc '. l.ko.the ;s Imrn. tiot
made: and e;s iaily is t.';i.s tfie !.f t ue

Think for a m- ment. iu f: c verv

' the demaii.l npon h;;u ;. The
h.is his ex.t and hi en rin.-..-- s ; )

can breathe between ; bit
npon tiis other hangs the a Hole ilrnu.-ii-

from "Lad.es and I ientman." to "( i

Nigh!" The political speaker, coining
to an svclted commiiuity, has the n a'i--i
zine of Mwer alt ' f re h.::i. What he
has to do. is simply to throw in t'."
sparks. The preacher, in his wirroimd-- i
ing, find, only in les dege. the stiine
condition. A Gladstone says : "From
the audienie. the eesmeni-- irws in va-- ;

pr, which hesends back ;n rain." K it
the lyeetsm orator mast carry t only
his match with him, but hi kindl.ng

nen ne ne to staa. trie
" "M " nn ,n"i"""U,

T ' h? ,.""t. ",3y
oe invoive.1 luu- -t start inno lue
footlights, and not in front of them.

A'l l trii aotuty t tire a pro::i,scuo:i
Assembly, must come to a man in th
cradle, or it never cones at all. I: is
not pr.u tiit-- ; it is temperament, I once--

asked Mr. Beecher. if he did not think
the majority of people ma le th- -
mistake of their live in g Isirn.
woi. . ....i:..:.. u . .,'o. v-- 'mil i i ui,,',', e L"i ' --i", , , ' .
oi tne eye wr.u n i tiarj' ter,zei ;ne t

mouth pastorinhis pla.fil !.

answered : I do not know any reme.iy
unless it is that they le i.im agu.'
There is no remedy f r as by l ir'li
lock the ora'orical en loan nt They
mast be born ag-- a n.

Make No Mistake.
10 If you have mad; np

your mind to bay llcl's Srspr:!U do
not be indmed to Ukf any other. 1! !'

Sarsapariiia i a combinafmn,
proportion arel preeration' cnratue
fjower superior to any oth- - r ar'ii e of tho
kind before the people. For ail

ariing from iinj.ure blood or low

state of tbe system it is uneua'ed. I'e
sure to get Hood's.

You can always get a woman to kp a
secret if yoa can give her chloroform
enough.

Mr. Shaw, the mhis'ler. hts se itre-- I

divorce. u usust inUiad to oa
ttage- -


